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No. 1994-81

AN ACT

HE 1140

Authorizing thereleaseof Project70 restrictionson certain lands ownedby Union
Township,LawrenceCounty,in returnfor theimpositionof Project70 restrictions
on certainlandsbeing conveyedto Union Township; authorizingthe releaseof
Project70 restrictionson certainlandsownedby the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commissionin LawrenceCounty beingconveyedby thecommissionin returnfor
the impositionof Project70 restrictionson certain landsto be conveyedto the
commissionin LawrenceCounty;authorizingthereleaseof Project70restrictions
imposedon certainlandsownedby theBoroughofWhitehall, Allegheny County,
being conveyedby the borough in return for the imposition of Project 70
restrictionsoncertainlandsbeingconveyedto theborough;authorizingtherelease
of Project70 and Project 500 restrictionsimposedon certain lands owned by
Allegheny County in return for the imposition of Project 70 and Project 500
restrictionson certain landsto beconveyedto AlleghenyCounty; authorizingand
directingthe PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionto conveyaProject70tract
of land in NorthamptonCounty undercertain conditions; and authorizing the
conveyanceof certainlandsownedby thePennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommission
in LuzerneCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. LawrenceCounty - Union Township.
(a) Authorization.—Undertherequirementsof section20(b) of theactof

June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
releaseof Project70 restrictionsfrom the land ownedby Union Township,
LawrenceCounty, which is describedin subsection(b), in exchangefor the
imposition of Project 70 restrictionson theland describedin subsection(c)
which is beingconveyedto Union Township,LawrenceCounty.

(b) Land to be releasedfrom restrictions.—Theparcel of land to be
releasedfrom Project70 restrictionsis locatedin UnionTownship,Lawrence
County, andmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

Beginningatthenortheastcornerthereof,saidpointbeingatthenorthwest
cornerof Lot No. 6 of the Arch D. Wilson PlanNo. 2 andthe southline of
the SherryPlan; thencesouth3 degrees27 minuteseast496.36feet along
Lots No. 6 and34 in theArch D. Wilson Planto the north line of Wilson
Drive; thenceby thenorth line of WilsonDrive south86 degrees33 minutes
west 483.08 feet to a point on the right-of-way line of the Pennsylvania
PowerCompany;thenceby the sameright-of-way line north27 degreeseast
577.35feet to apointon thesouthline of the SherryPlanof lots; thenceby
the samenorth 83 degrees46 minuteseast 14.92feet to apoint; thenceby
the samenorth 87 degrees13 minutes45 secondseast175.58 feetto apoint
andthe placeof beginning.

Containing3.85 acres,moreor less.
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(c) Landon which restrictionsare to beimposed.—Theparcelof landon
whichProject70 restrictionsaretobeimposedis locatedinUnionTownship,
LawrenceCounty, andmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

Beginningatapointin thecenterlineof CovertRoad(T-372)atthesouth
line of the PennsylvaniaPower Company; thence by the same south 80
degrees18 minutes11 secondseast275.70feetto aniron pin; thenceby the
samesouth82 degrees5 minutes58 secondseast440.79feetto an iron pin
on other lands of grantor; thenceby lands of grantor south 11 degrees7
minutes11 secondswest 215.95feetto aniron pin, which is on theright-of-
way line of the CSX TransportationRailroad;thenceby the samenorth 76
degrees50 minutes29 secondswest858.63feetto aniron pin; thenceby the
samenorth 11 degrees7 minutes11 secondseast67.52feetto apoint in the
centerline of Covert Road(T-372); thenceby the centerline of saidroad
north 74 degrees1 minute 31 secondseast28.33feet; thenceby thesame
north 69 degrees3 minutes 17 secondseast 138.24 feet to apoint andthe
placeof beginning.

Containing3.40 acres,moreor less.
(d) Deed restriction.—Therestriction to be included in the deed of

conveyancefor the parceldescribedin subsection(c) shall be as follows:
This indentureis givento provide landfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesasthosepurposesaredefinedin theact of June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act.

Section2. Lawrence County - BessemerBorough and North Beaver
Township.

(a) Authorization.—Undertherequirementsof section20(b) of theact of
June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowing Act, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionto exchange6.25 acresof land,
more or less, in North Beaver Township, Lawrence County, hereinafter
describedasTractNo. 1, attheprojectknown asBessemerQuarryLakes,to
SaintAnthony’sChurchfor useaspartof its cemeteryin considerationof the
transferof 10.627 acresof land, moreor less, in North BeaverTownship,
LawrenceCounty, hereinafterdescribedas TractNo. 2, to the Pennsylvania
Fish andBoatCommission,which parcelwouldgive the PennsylvaniaFish
andBoatCommissioncontrolof theupperendof theBessemerQuarryLakes
project.

(b) Freedom of restrictions.—The Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commissionshall transferTractNo. 1 to SaintAnthony’s Churchfree from
the restrictionson use and alienationprescribedby the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, subject,however,to all easementsof record
upon:

(1) The executionandfiling of a generalwarrantydeedtransferring
Tract No. 2 to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor use by the
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PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionwith goodandmarketabletitle
satisfactoryto the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commission.

(2) The executionandfiling of adeedtransferringTract No. 1 from
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFishand
BoatCommissionto SaintAnthony’s Church.
(c) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyancefrom thePennsylvaniaFishand

Boat Commissionto Saint Anthony’s Church shall be executedby the
ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor use by the Pennsylvania
Fish andBoat Commissionandshall be approvedfor legality andform by
the Chief Counselof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionandthe
Office of Attorney General.

(d) Imposition of restrictions.—WhenTract No. 2 is conveyedto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commission,it shall be subject to the restrictionson use and alienation
prescribedby theProject70 Land AcquisitionandBorrowing Act.

(e) Description of lands.—TractNo. 1 is moreparticularlyboundedand
describedasfollows:

Tract No. 1
All that certainpieceor parcelof land situatein theTownshipof North

Beaver,Countyof Lawrence,Stateof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribed
as follows:

Beginning ata point in the centerline of State Route 317, west of the
Boroughof Bessemer,at the southwesterncornerof landsnow or formerly
of W. Summersandsoutheasterncorner of lands herein described;thence
along centerline of StateRoute317, north 87 degrees40 minuteswest a
distanceof 179.06 feet to a point in center line of State Route317 and
southeasterncornerof remaininglandsnowor formerly of thePennsylvania
Fish and Boat Commission; thence leaving State Route 317 and along
remaining lands now or formerly of the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commissionthefollowing (3) coursesanddistances:

(1) north 07 minutes24 secondswest a distanceof 999.33feet to a
point;

(2) south 87 degrees40 minuteseasta distanceof 80.58 feet to a
point:

(~)south l<K degrees58 minutes23 secondseasta distanceof 193.58
feet to a point in landsnow or formerly of M. and V. Cunningham;

thencealong hindsnow or formerlyof M. and V. Cunninghamthe following
(2) coursesand distances:

(I) south UI degice02 minutes18 secondseasta distanceof 148 feet
to a point:

(2) south 19 degreesH minuLes 19 secondseasta distanceof 115.36
feet to a point on the BessemeiBorough line;

thencealong borough line. south UI degree10 minutes 08 secondseasta
distanceof 87.25 feet to a conLrete monumentin centerline of cemetery
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drive andlandsof the JugoslavCivil Cemetery;thencealongcenterline of
cemeterydrive andlandsof the JugoslavCivil Cemetery,south89 degrees
32 minutes 07 secondswest a distanceof 115.87 feet to a pipepost in
concrete;thencecontinuingalonglandsof theJugoslavCivil Cemetery,south
07 minutes 34 secondseast a distanceof 368.07 feet to an iron pin and
commoncorner of lands of JugoslavCivil Cemeteryand Saint Anthony
Catholic Cemetery;thencealong landsof St. Anthony Catholic Cemetery,
south 07 minutes24 secondseast a distanceof 227.48 feet to a point at
northeasterncornerof landsnow or formerly of W. Summers;thencealong
lands now or formerly of W. Summers the following (2) coursesand
distances:

(1) north 88 degrees28 minutes30 secondswesta distanceof 99.95
feetto apoint;

(2) south01 degree22 minutes15 secondseasta distanceof 149.90
feet to a point in the center line of State Route 317 and place of
beginning.
Containing6.250acres(272,255squarefeet) of landas shown on “Saint

Anthony’s Council Cemetery Association’s Property Survey of the
Pennsylvania Fish Commission Land Exchange,” prepared by the
PennsylvaniaFish Commission,datedSeptember1983.

Beingaportionand/orpartof thesamepremisesgrantedandconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaactingthrough the PennsylvaniaFish
Commissionby Declarationof Taking from Marie E. Craft, ClarenceB.
EckmanandClaud F. Eckman,datedNovember28, 1967,andrecordedin
theOffice of the Recorderof Deedsof LawrenceCountyin DeedBook529,
Page 638, excepting and reserving any mineral rights to which the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamayhold title andunderandsubjecttoany
easementsof recordappertainingto thesaidTractNo. 1.

TractNo. 2 is moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:
TractNo. 2

Beginning at an iron pin at the corner of the D’Amico tract and the
PennsylvaniaFishCommission;thenceby the line of thePennsylvaniaFish
Commissionsouth14 minutes41 secondseast561 feet to a point; thence
south14 minutes41 secondseast250 feetto an iron pin atthe cornerof the
tractsof thePennsylvaniaFish Commissionand5.M.E. BessemerCement,
Inc.; thenceby the line of S.M.E.BessemerCement,Inc., north 85 degrees
02 minuteswest 100feetto aniron pin; thencenorth 14 minutes41 seconds
east250 feetto aniron pin thencenorth 85 degrees02 minuteswest 89 feet
to an iron pin thenby theline of the remaininglandsof S.M.E. Bessemer
Cement,Inc., south73 degrees24 minutes29 secondswest688.44feetto an
iron pin; thencenorth 23 degrees18 minuteswest 300feet to an iron pin;
thencenorth55 degrees07 minuteseast475 feetto aniron pin; thencenorth
61 degrees26 minuteseast440 feetto an iron pin at thecornerof thetracts
nowor formerlyof S.M.E.BessemerCement,Inc.,andD’Amico; thenby the
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line of D’Amico south85 degrees02 minuteseast189feetto an iron pin the
point of thebeginning.

Containing10.627 acresbeinglands wholly within the boundariesof the
landdescribedin thedeedrecordedin LawrenceCountyDeedBookVolume
656,Page1029.
Section3. AlleghenyCounty - Boroughof Whitehall.

(a) Authorization.—Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b)of the
actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8),known astheProject70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
releaseof the restrictionsimposedby the Project70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct from thelandownedby theBoroughof Whitehall,Allegheny
County, beingconveyedto CasteDevelopment,Inc.,and moreparticularly
describedin subsection(c), in exchangefor the imposition of Project 70
restrictionson landsownedby CasteDevelopment,Inc., beingconveyedto
theBoroughof Whitehall, andmoreparticularlydescribedin subsection(d).

(b) Freedomofrestrictions.—Thelandsdescribedin subsection(c) owned
by theBoroughof Whitehallandbeingconveyedto CasteDevelopment,Inc.,
shallbefreeof therestrictionson useandalienationimposedby theProject
70LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct upontheimpositionofandrecording
of the Project70 deedrestrictionssetforth in subsection(e) on theparcelof
replacementlandownedby CasteDevelopment,Inc.,andbeingconveyedto
the Boroughof Whitehall, describedin subsection(d).

(c) Landto be free from restrictions.—Theparcelof land authorizedto
be releasedfrom restrictions is located in the Borough of Whitehall,
AlleghenyCounty,andmoreparticularlydescribedas follows:

Beginningatapointon theeasterlyline of Lot No. 720andLot No. 721
in the OverlookAcresPlanNo. 10 asrecordedin thePlanBook Volume60
Pages93 through96; thenceby line through property nowor formally of
Felix Caste,Sr., north 35 degrees15 minuteseasta distanceof 370 feetto
apoint on the line of the original WhitehallBoroughPark atthe true place
of beginning;thencealongsaidparkandalongsaidFelixCaste,Sr.,property
north 54 degrees44 minuteswest a distanceof 385 feet to a point; thence
still along the samenorth 17 degrees16 minuteseastadistanceof 390.52
feetto apoint; thencestill alongthe samenorth 83 degrees16 minuteseast
a distanceof 463.39 feet to a point; thencestill along the samesouth 15
degrees46 minuteswest a distanceof 297.21 feet to apoint of curvature;
thencestill alongthe samein a southwesterlydirection by an arcof acircle
curvingto theleft havingaradiusof 1,578feetfor anarc distanceof 426.89
feet to a point; thence north 89 degrees44 minuteseast 40,000 feet to a
point; thencestill alongthesamenorth54 degrees44 minutes-westadistance
of 100 feetto a pointat thetrue placeof beginning.

Containingan areaof 5.727acres.
(d) Land on which restrictionsare to be imposed.—Thereplacement

parcel to be subjectto restriction in exchangefor the parcel describedin
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subsection(c) is locatedin the Boroughof Whitehall, AlleghenyCounty,and
moreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

Beginningatapointon thenorthwesterlyright-of-wayline of LanternHill
Drive,a 50-footright-of-way, wherethesameis intersectedby the dividing
line of Lot No. 103 in the CasteHill Plan No. 1 as recordedin PlanBook
Volume 128, Pages49 and50 andpropertynow or formerly of Felix Caste,
Sr.; thencealongsaidright-of-way line north04 degreeseastadistanceof
67.70feetto apointatterminusof saidLanternHill Drive asshownon said
plan; thenceby aline alongproposedLanternHill Drive extensionnorth 04
degreeseastadistanceof 57.84 feettoapointof curvature;thencestill along
saidproposedright-of-way line in a northwesterlydirection by an arc of a
circle curving to the left havingaradiusof 725 feet for an arcdistanceof
184.63 feet to a point of tangency; thencestill along the samenorth 10
degrees35 minutes28 secondswest a distanceof 150 feet to a point of
curvature;thencealong the samein a northwesterlydirectionby anarc of a
circlecurvingto theleft havingaradiusof 300feetfor anarc distanceof 72
feet to a point of tangency; thencealong the samenorth 24 degrees20
minutes32 secondswesta distanceof 19 feetto apointatthe true placeof
beginning;thencefrom saidtruepointofbeginningandleavingsaidproposed
right-of-way line for the following sevencoursesanddistances,viz:

(1) thencenorth81 degreeswestadistanceof 210 feetto apoint, viz;
(2) thencenorth 38 degrees50 minutes42 secondswestadistanceof

107.28feetto apoint, viz;
(3) thencenorth 24 degrees16 minuteswesta distanceof 550feet to

apoint, viz;
(4) thencenorth 05 degrees30 minuteseasta distanceof 115 feet to

apoint, viz;
(5) thencenorth 87 degrees50 minuteseastadistanceof 250 feet to

a point, viz;
(6) thencesouth72 degrees14 minuteseasta distanceof 265 feetto

apoint, viz;
(7) thencesouth57 degrees24 minutes37 secondseastadistanceof

116.21 feet to a pointon the aforementionedproposedright-of-way line
of LanternHill Drive extension;
Thencealongsaid proposedright-of-way line the following five courses

anddistances,viz:
(1) thencein asouthwesterlydirectionby anarc of acirclecurving to

the left havingaradiusof 60 feetfor an arc distanceof 113.73feet to a
pointof reversecurvature,viz;

(2) thencein a southwesterlydirectionby anarcof acirclecurving to
the right havingaradiusof 50 feet for an arc distanceof 38.61 feet to a
pointof reversecurvature,viz;

(3) thencein a southwesterlydirection by anarcof acirclecurving to
the left havingaradiusof 800feet for an arc distanceof 209.38feetto a
pointof compoundcurvature,viz;
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(4) thencein a southeasterlydirection by anarc of acircle curving-to
the left havingaradiusof 250 feetfor an arcdistanceof 191.99feetto a
point of tangency,viz;

(5) thencesouth24 degrees20 minutes32 secondsa distanceof 131
feet to a point atthe true placeof beginning.
Containingan areaof 5.9204acres.
(e) Descriptionof deedrestriction.—Thedeedrestrictiontobetransferred

to theparceldescribedin subsection(d) shall readas follows:
This indentureis givento providelandfor recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposesasthosepurposesaredefinedin theact of June22.
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act.

Section4. AlleghenyCounty - Townshipsof HarrisonandFrazer.
(a) Authorization.—Thelands describedin subsection(b) are hereby

releasedfrom restrictionsimposedunderprovisionsof the act of June22,
1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project 70 Land Acquisition
andBorrowingAct, andtheactof January19, 1968 (1967P.L.996,No.443),
known as The Land and Water Conservationand ReclamationAct, in
exchangefor the imposition of restrictionsunder the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act andThe Land andWaterConservationand
ReclamationAct on land to be conveyedto Allegheny Countydescribedin
subsection(c).

(b) Lands to be releasedfrom restrictions.—The parcels of land
authorizedto be releasedfrom restrictionsaremoreparticularlydescribedas
follows:

All thosecertaintractsof landsituatein theTownshipof Harrison,County
of Allegheny, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

PARCEL 1
Beginning at a point being distant the following threebearingsand

distancesfrom the iron pin on the southeasterlyright-of-way line of State
Route 28, LegislativeRoute 70, known as Tarentum-FreeportRoad,as
relocatedby a plan approvedby the Governorof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon September12, 1940, said iron pin also being locatedat
Station 1430+30, offset 37 feet right, as shown on the drawings for
Legislative Route 70, Section23 RJW, signedby the Governor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon January 18, 1962, and recordedin
AlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deedsin StateHighwayPlanBook
Volume 24, Page66, said point being on the dividing line betweenland
formerlyof Matthew A. Palko andMary A. Palko,hiswife, on thenortherly
sideand J. Koenig on the southerlyside, saidland of Palko havingbeen
conveyedto Allegheny County by their deed datedApril 28, 1970, and
recordedin AlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deedsin DeedBook
Volume 4832,Page685, andsaidland of J. Koenig havingbeenconveyed
to Countyof Alleghenyby their deedrecordedin AlleghenyCountyOffice
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of Recorderof Deedsin DeedBookVolume4313,Page165, viz, along the
southeasterlyright-of-way lineof StateRoute28 north39 minutes30seconds
eastadistanceof 131.65feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongsaid right-
of-way line north 39 degrees33 minuteseasta distanceof 431.23feet to a
point; thencethroughlandformerly of GaryE. EkasandShirleyJeanEkas,
his wife, andconveyedto Countyof Alleghenyby their deeddatedMarch
31, 1970,andrecordedin theAlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deeds
in Deed Book Volume 4514, Page 51, north 68 degrees26 minutes46
secondseastadistanceof 269.38feetto acornerhub,thepointof beginning;
thencecontinuing throughformerEkaslandnorth 68 degrees26 minutes46
secondseastadistanceof 100feetto acornerhub;thencecontinuingthrough
former Ekaslandand throughlandconveyedto Countyof Alleghenyfrom
Leo A. and Emma E. Gallagherby their deeddatedApril 2, 1970, and
recordedin theAlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deedsin DeedBook
Volume 4827, Page617, south21 degrees33 minutes 14 secondseasta
distanceof 100 feetto acornerhub; thencethroughformer Gallagherland
south68 degrees26 minutes46 secondswest a distanceof 100 feet to a
cornerhub; thencethroughformerGallagherlandandformerEkaslandnorth
21 degrees33 minutes14 secondswestadistanceof 100 feetto thepointof
beginning.

Containing.2296acres,moreor less.
PARCEL 2

Beginning at a point being distant the following three bearingsand
distancesfrom the iron pin on the southeasterlyright-of-way line of State
Route 28, Legislative Route 70, known as Tarentum-FreeportRoad, as
relocatedby a plan approvedby the Governor of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaon September12, 1940, saidiron pin alsobeing locatedat
Station 1430+30, offset 37 feet right, as shown on the drawings for
Legislative Route 70, Section23 RJW, signed by the Governor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaon January18, 1962,andrecordedin the
AlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deedsin StateHighwayPlanBook
Volume 29, Page66, saidpoint being on the dividing line betweenland
formerlyof Matthew A. PalkoandMary A. Palko,his wife, on thenortherly
side andJ. Koenig on the southerlyside, and landof Palko havingbeen
conveyed to Allegheny County by their deeddated April 28, 1970, and
recordedin AlleghenyCounty Office of Recorderof Deedsin DeedBook
Volume4832,Page685, andsaidlandof J. Koenig havingbeenconveyed
to Countyof Alleghenyby their deedrecordedin AlleghenyCountyOffice
of Recorderof Deedsin DeedBook Volume4313,Page165, viz: along the
southeasterlyright-of-wayline of StateRoute28 north39 degrees30 minutes
eastadistanceof 131.65feetto apoint; thencecontinuingalongsaidright-
of-way line north 39 degrees33 minuteseast adistanceof 20.53feet to a
point; thencethrough land conveyedby Matthew A. Palko and Mary A.
Palko,his wife, to the Countyof Alleghenyby their deeddatedApril 28,
1970,andrecordedin theAlleghenyCountyOffice of Recorderof Deedsin
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DeedBookVolume4832,Page685,south78 degrees56 minutes44 seconds
east a distanceof 116.29 feet to the corner hub, the point of beginning;
thencecontinuing throughformerPalkolandsouth78 degrees56 minutes44
secondseasta distanceof 100 feet to a cornerhub; thencethroughformer
Palko land and former J. Koenig land south 11 degrees03 minutes 16
secondswest adistanceof 100 feetto acornerhub; thencethrough former
J. Koenig landnorth 78 degrees56 minutes44 secondswest adistanceof
100feetto acornerhub; thencethroughformerland of J. KoenigandPalko
north 11 degrees03 minutes 16 secondseasta distanceof 100 feet to the
pointof beginning.

Containing.2296acres,moreor less.
(c) Land on which restrictionsare to be imposed.—Theparcel to be

subjectto restrictionsis moreparticularlydescribedas follows:
All that certainlot or pieceof groundsituatein the Townshipof Frazer,

Countof AlleghenyandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,beingall thatsmall
triangularparcelof landbetweentheeasterlysideof propertynowor lateof
FrancesAnneForresterandthe westerly sideof property now of Elsie B.
Christy, beingmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a copperplug nearthe centerat the Tarentum-Bakerstown
Roadat theintersectionof saidroadwith StateHighway Route908; thence
along thecenterof theTarentumandBakerstownRoadsouth06 degrees12
minuteswestadistanceof 582.51feet, moreor less,to apoint in thecenter
of the saidroad; thencein aneasterlydirection 30 feet, moreor less,to land
now or late of Elsie B. Christy; thencein anortheasterlydirection along the
westerlyboundaryof propertynow or late of Elsie B. Christy to the copper
plug atthe placeof beginning.

Containing.48 acresof land,moreor less.
(d) Deedrestriction.—Therestriction to be includedin the deedto the

parceldescribedin subsection(c) shall readas follows:
The indentureis given to provide land for recreation,conservationand

historical purposesas defined in the Project 70 Land Acquisition and
BorrowingAct andTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct.

(e) Use of revenuefrom leaseof lands.—Anyrevenuereceivedfrom the
leaseof thelandsdescribedin subsection(b) shallbe usedby theCountyof
Alleghenyfor acquisitionor developmentof parkandrecreationlands.The
County of Allegheny shall not sell the lands describedin subsection(b)
without approvalof the GeneralAssembly.
Section5. NorthamptonCounty.

(a) Conveyanceof land.—Pursuantto the requirementsof section20(b)
of the actof June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), known asthe Project
70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act, theGeneralAssemblyauthorizes
the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionto convey the EastEntrance
AccessDrive atMinsi Lakein UpperMount BethelTownship,Northampton
County, to UpperMount BethelTownshipfor continueduseandenjoyment
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of the public at largeand inclusion in theUpper MountBethel Township
roadwayprogram.

(b) Restrictions.—Thecommissionshall conveythe roadwaytract from
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby the PennsylvaniaFishand
Boat Commissionto UpperMount Bethel Township free of the restrictions
on use and alienationprescribedby section 20 of the Project 70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowing Act, providedtheconveyanceshallbe subjectto
all easementsof recordandthe following conditions:

(1) If, at anytime, UpperMount Bethel Townshipshall abandonthe
roadwayor restrict its usein any way thatit is not opento freepublic use
andenjoyment,thesaid roadwaytractshallrevertto theownershipof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat
Commission.

(2) The PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionand theCountyof
Northamptonshall retain at all times the unrestrictedright of ingress,
egressandregressover the saidroadwaytract.
(c) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyancefrom thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat

Commissionto Upper Mount Bethel Township shall be executedby the
ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionin the
nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby the Pennsylvania
Fish and BoatCommissionandshall be approvedfor legality andform by
the ChiefCounselof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionandthe
Office of AttorneyGeneral.

(d) Description.—Theroadwaytract to be conveyedunderthissectionis
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning ata point in the centerline of the hereindescribedroadand
LegislativeRoute48032,beingStation0+00 asshownon aplan titled “Plan
of RoadwayAcquisition by Township for the Extensionof TownshipRoad
T-705, situatedin Upper Mount Bethel Township,NorthamptonCounty,
Pennsylvania”;thencealongthe saidcenterline along a curve to the right
having a radius of 185.51 feet for an arc length of 145.97feet to a point,
beingStation 1+45.97;thencesouth64 degrees13 minuteseast616.64feet
to a point,beingStation7+62.61;thencealong a curve to the left havinga
radiusof 400.00feetfor anarc lengthof 389.09feetto a point, beingStation
11+51.7; thencenorth 60 degrees03 minuteseast 1,219.32feetto apoint,
being Station23+71.02;thencealong a curve to theright havinga radiusof
280.38 feet for an arc length of 322.32 feet to a point, being Station
26+93.34atwhich theEastEntranceAccessDrivejoinsTownshipRoad705
of UpperMount Bethel Township.

Being aroadcorridor 2,693.34 feet in length andhaving a width of 50
feet, 25 feet on eachsideof thehereinabovedescribedcenterline.

Also includedin the roadwaytractis all thatcertainareabeginning at a
point25 feetright of centerline at Station0+00 of the aforementionedroad
corridorand thencealonga line 25 feetright of centerline of the saidroad
corridor to a point 25 feet right of Station 16+25,and thence south50
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degrees44 minuteswestadistanceof 548.85feetto a point; thencesouth55
degrees29 minutes59 secondswest a distanceof 161.42 feet to a point;
thencealongacurveto the left havingaradiusof 570.8feetforanarc length
of 93.49feet (chordwith bearingnorth 47 degrees18 minuteswestand a
distanceof 93.43feet) to apoint; thencenorth 64 degrees13 minuteswest
adistanceof 926.64feetto apoint; thencesouth70 degrees03 minuteswest
26.27 feetto thepoint of beginning.

ExceptingandreservingtotheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby
the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commissionthe stonearchbridge carrying
the EastEntranceAccessDrive overthe Minsi LakeOutlet on EastBranch
MartinsCreekandtheadjacentlandsnecessaryfor thebridge’soperationand
maintenance.

And further exceptingandreservingto the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commissionand the County of Northamptona perpetualeasementfor
unrestrictedingress,egressandregressat all timesoverthe saidroad.

And underandsubjectto theconditionthatthepropertyconveyedwill be
maintainedby UpperBethel Townshipfor freepublic ingressandegressto
the Minsi LakeProjectas the EastEntranceAccessDrive and that, should
Upper Bethel Township fail to so maintain the said EastEntranceAccess
Drive, the saidpropertyshallrevertto the ownershipof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission.

And further underandsubjectto all easementsof record.
Section 6. LuzerneCounty.

(a) Authorization.—Undertherequirementsof section20(b)of theactof
June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.l31, No.8), known as the Project 70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct, theGeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionto conveytheForrestAvenueright-
of-way at Lily Lake, SlocumandConynghamTownships,LuzerneCounty,
to SlocumTownshipfor continueduseandenjoymentof thepublicat large
andinclusion in the SlocumTownship roadwayprogram.

(b) Freedom of restrictions.—The Pennsylvania Fish and Boat
Commission shall convey the Forrest Avenue right-of-way from the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useof thePennsylvaniaFish and Boat
Commission to Slocum Township free of the restrictionson use and
alienationprescribedby theProject70LandAcquisitionandBorrowing Act,
providedtheconveyanceshall be subjectto all easementsof recordandthe
following conditions:

(1) If, atanytime,SlocumTownshipshallabandontheForrestAvenue
right-of-wayor restrictits usein anyway thatit is not opento freepublic
use and enjoyment, the said tract shall revert to the ownershipof the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFishandBoat
Commission.

(2) The PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionshall retain at all
times the unrestrictedright of ingress,egressandregressover the said
tract.
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(c) Execution.—Thedeedof conveyancefrom thePennsylvaniaFishand
Boat Commissionto Slocum Townshipshall be executedby the Executive
Director of the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commissionin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor useby thePennsylvaniaFish andBoat
Commissionand shall be approved for legality and form by the Chief
Counselof the PennsylvaniaFish and Boat Commissionand theOffice of
Attorney General.

(d) Landto bereleasedfrom restrictions.—TheForrestAvenueright-of-
way tractto be conveyedunderthis sectionis moreparticularlyboundedand
describedas follows:

All that certainpieceor parcelof landsituatein theTownshipof Slocum
andTownshipof Conyngham,Countyof LuzemeandStateof Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at the point situatednorth 48 degrees47 minutes48 seconds
westadistanceof 100.86feetfrom acut stone (PennsylvaniaFishandBoat
CommissionCorner#1), saidpointbeingon thenortherly right-of-way line
of S.R.3005(a50-footright-of-way), thecenterlineof thePennsylvaniaFish
andBoatCommissionAccessDrive (a 20-footpavedcartway)andcenterline
of theForrest Avenueright-of-way (50 feet wide) hereindescribed;

ThencealongsaidS.R.3005right-of-waynorth 72 degrees03 minutes18
secondswest a distanceof 25.01 feetto apoint in landsof thePennsylvania
Fish andBoat Commissionandedgeof theForrestAvenueright-of-way;

Thencealongsaidlandsof thePennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission
andsaidForrestAvenueright-of-way (50feetwide) the following three(3)
coursesanddistances:

(1) north 19 degrees28 minutes01 secondeastadistanceof 112.43
feet to apoint;

(2) north 59 degrees41 secondseasta distanceof 267.44 feetto a
point;

(3) north72 degrees58 minutes10 secondseasta distanceof 193.77
feet to a point in landsof others;
Thencealongsaidlandsof othersand saidForrestAvenueright-of-way

(variablewidth) the following three(3) coursesanddistances:
(1) south19 degrees25 minutes25 secondseastadistanceof 18.25

feet to a concretemonument(PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission
Corner#55);

(2) north72 degrees39 minutes28 secondseasta distanceof 657.84
feet to a point (PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionCorner#60);

(3) north 17 degrees20 minutes32 secondswest a distanceof 30.00
feet to a point in landsof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission;
Thencealongsaid landsof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission

andunnamedroadright-of-way (50 feet wide) thefollowing six (6) courses
anddistances:

(1) north 20 degrees02 minutes01 secondeasta distanceof 204.87
feet to apoint;
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(2) north 44 degrees09 minuteseasta distanceof 262.99 feet to a
point;

(3) north 37 degrees54 minutes01 secondeastadistanceof 160.94
feet to a point (unnamedroadright-of-way changesto avariablewidth);

(4) north 52 degrees05 minutes59 secondswest a distanceof 30.00
feet to a pointat the edgeof Lily Lakeandalong the saidedge;

(5) north 30 degrees08 minutes23 secondseastadistanceof 110.67
feet to a point atthe edgeof Lily Lakeandleavingsaidlake;

(6) north 89 degrees15 minutes06 secondseasta distanceof 55.00
feetto an iron pin (PennsylvaniaFish andBoat CommissionCorner#46)
in landsof others:
Thencealongsaidlandsof othersandunnamedroadright-of-way(variable

width) the following four (4) coursesanddistances:
(1) south44 minutes54 secondseastadistanceof 57.61feetto apoint

(PennsylvaniaFish andBoat CommissionCorner#47);
(2) south 28 degrees43 minuteswest a distanceof 100.30feet to a

point (PennsylvaniaFish andBoat CommissionCorner#48);
(3) south37 degrees54 minutes01 secondwest adistanceof 162.30

feet to a point (PennsylvaniaFish andBoat CommissionCorner#49);
(4) south 82 degrees34 minutes01 secondeasta distanceof 39.30

feet to apoint (PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionCorner#50), in
landsof the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commission:
Thencealongsaidlandsof the PennsylvaniaFishand BoatCommission

and unnamedroad right-of-way (variable width) the following five (5)
coursesanddistances:

(1) south 44 degrees09 minuteswest a distanceof 80.00 feet to a
point;

(2) north 82 degrees34 minutes01 secondwest a distanceof 39.11
feet to a point (right-of-way changesto 50 feet wide);

(3) south44 degrees09 minuteswesta distanceof 176.50feet to a
point;

(4) south20 degrees02 minutes01 secondwest adistanceof 132.72
feet to a point (right-of-way changesto a variablewidth);

(5) south 17 degrees08 minutes26 secondseasta distanceof 52.92
feet to apoint in the ForrestAvenueright-of-way;
Thencealongsaidland of the PennsylvaniaFishandBoat Commission

andsaidForrestAvenueright-of-way (50 feet wide) thefollowing three(3)
coursesanddistances:

(1) north72 degrees51 minutes34 secondseastadistanceof 198.95
feet to a point (right-of-waychangesto a variable width);

(2) north 58 degrees06 minuteseasta distanceof 294.20 feet to a
point;

(3) north40 degrees24 minutes01 secondeasta distanceof 102.00
feet to a point in landsof others;
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Thencealongsaidlandsof othersandsaidForrestAvenueright-of-way
(variablewidth) thefollowing four (4) coursesanddistance:

(1) south20 degrees29 minuteseasta distanceof 180.00feet to an
iron pin (PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommissionCorner#52);

(2) south72degrees51 minutes34 secondswestadistanceof 1225.65
feetto apoint (PennsylvaniaFishandBoatCommissionCorner#53);

(3) north 20 degrees42 minutes32 secondswesta distanceof 19.94
feetto a point (PennsylvaniaFish andBoat CommissionCorner#54);

(4) south72degrees58 minutes10 secondswestadistanceof 276.30
feetto apoint (PennsylvaniaFishandBoat CommissionCorner#61) in
landsof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission;
Thencealongsaidlandsof the PennsylvaniaFish andBoatCommission

andsaidForrest Avenueright-of-way (50 feet wide) the following two (2)
coursesanddistances;

(I) south 59 degrees41 secondswesta distanceof 243.35 feet to a
point;

(2) south 19 degrees28 minutes01 secondwest a distanceof 99.35
feetto apoint in thenortherly right-of-wayof S.R.3005(a50-foot right-
of-way);
Thencealong said S.R.3005right-of-way north 58 degrees43 seconds

west adistanceof 25.61 feet to apoint, theplaceof beginning.
Containing3.64 acresof land, as shownon Lily Lake - ForrestAvenue,

Right-of-Way Disposition Plan, prepared August 20, 1993, by the
PennsylvaniaFish andBoat Commission.

Beingaportionand/orpartof thesamepremisesgrantedandconveyedto
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedof the Estateof Forrest A.
Boyd, datedMay 3, 1968, andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsof LuzerneCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1653,Page876.

And underandsubject to all easementsof record.
Section7. Effective date.

This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof October,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


